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LARGEST OUR PREMIUM ANNOUNCEMENT. BARGAINS
ASSORTMENT
OF FREE --$10.00- -k FREE FO.H

Search for Missing Links, (and our bargains.) It costs you nothing, Give it a trial.
IN THE

m VALLEY. HOW ITT IS DONE:
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.

ft.
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$5.00 to tho
tiuuruHt; una
Oxford h. Oi

person coining the nearest to supplying the missing words to onr announcement below, thus making the ad read as the original. $3.50 to tlio person coming tut bcconu

a.ou onoes 10 uiu u.0 u.0vm.o. l,. ....... w.ril. ,7a pair ot our heat Biugiu i"" "'"i,
iginal copy deposited with rooplo's ifauk. uontest to close June 1st. .avoryoouy give it a inui; n cosis you noiunig. ve nave sucn uargains us wuiu moi unci uuiuid.

ROCHESTER STYLES.
Come and examine our nobby line of Ladies Fine Shoes.
Regular styles in Needle, Narrow, Square and Quarter Dollar
Toe, now broad heel. These are values never oil'erod before.

ti and upwards

OXFORDS ! OXFORDS !

A hnndsomo lino of Lnclloc' nnd Children's Oxfords.

ngola, Vice Kid and Grain in black, tan and' combination
joTort?, beautiful shapes, great wearing qualities, no trash.

$L and upwards
Men's Fine Welts and McKay sewed Shoes, black and tan.

Boys, wo havo not forgotten you. Wo linvo u lnrgo assortment of Hoys' hnndeotuo
Unzor Toes, Narrow Squuro Toes, Oporu Toes, llroad Toes. Grout wearore.

All kinds of Shoe Dressing,

Tan and Patent Leather Polish.

SJIOJ3 ttLACKJNG.
Black and Tan Laces, Tn-sole- and Shoe Supplies.

Let 'er Rip, and Remember This:
If shoes rip, we sew them free.
If soles come loose, we tack them free.
If straps come off, we replace them free.

If our shoes do not give proper service, we will make them

WMTi wmjrrl--

Ex'I'i:r.'iir.NT IIakkihon waa married
on tliolitli to Mrs. Dimmick.

Tiu: Stain Journal publishes a very
handsomo Mister million last Sunday.

Tin: crop prutipoctH woro uovor ltottor
in this auction. Iho farmors all feol
good.

(jOVKKNOK IJOI.COMIl WOUld lil(0 to BUC- -

coed hiniBolf as governor. That ho can
novjr do. Ho'a to expensive.

Tiik republicans of Dixon county
havo adopted rcBolntiona, endorsing tho
candidacy of Hon, A. E. Humes for at-

torney general.

Tiik republican convention at Omaha,
.convenes on the 15th, to select dolomites
to tho national convention to bo hold, in
St. Louis in Juno,

Tnr.Y may say what they ploaso, hut
Mayor Uentloy has made a good otllcor,
and han laid down a Rood exumplo along
tho Una of economy for his successors to
follow, lie has made a good ollleor.

Windy Ai.i.kn has doclinod to ho n
candidate for prosidont on tho populist
ticket. That's one way to gain noto-riet-

Ho has only ono for
that position and that "wind."

Tiik Mindon convention has come and
gone, and lion. W. E. Andrews has boon
ronotuinatod for congrosB. This is n
wise selection, and, it wo mistako not,
the little giant will bo this
fall.

Rkt C..m:iC:ON, of tho Dos Moines
(la.) Kagistor, says that tho mombors of
the National Ropublican Committoo aro
not for MuKtnloy. Why is it Hot, old
boy? JuBt bocauBo you can't get nny
promises out of him to givo you tho
einch on tho putronogo? By tho wny,
the national committoo Is not the rank
and (lie of tho ropublican party, and tho
rank und lllo of tho party want MeKin-le- y

first. Hoed Bocond, Allison third and
soon,

D. J. MYki-.s- ,
muyor-elec- t of Hod

Cloud, is u young man but little over .'10

years of age. Ho came to Xobraska
somo 10 or 10 yours ago, and located on

the farm. Somo seven yours ago ho do-cid-

to move to Red Cloud, and did bo,

und for fioveral months was editor of tho
Domourut of this city. JIo is tho presi-

dent of tho Hod Cloud commercial club,
secretary of tho Webster county ugri
cultural society und of tho Farmer
institute of tho county, besides doing a
very large real estate- and loan business.
Ho is an up and up business man, and
wo do not apprehend that the interests
of tho oily will go backward under his
administration. Tun Cnn:r congratu-
lates Major eloct M) era on his victory,
although' bin polithn is of u different
hue,

yy??wg

satisfactory.

qualification

ITIIiiilcit Convention.
No morn liurmoniouB convention has

over been held in tho llfth congressional
district th'in that hold at Miuden on tho
8th inst. Tho apportionment gave 1SIJ

delegates, und 170 wore presont' Thb
auspicious occasion of a republican con-

vention was properly appreciated by the
powors that be, and u copious shower
occupied tho foronoon. Tho convention
was called to order by Chairman Stew-
art at four p. m,, and Randolph McNitt
of Webster county wns chosen tempo-
rary chairman, with F. M, Kimmol of
McCook as totnporury soorotary. After
a brief address by tho tomporury chair-
man, Hon. E. D. Einsel of Phelps comi
ty was chosen permanent chairman, and
Kimiuel was continued as set-rotar-

Hon. W. E. AndrowB was renominated
for congress by acclamation, and mado a
rousing address. J. P, A. lilock of
Hloomington was unauimousiy chosen
for ono delegate to St. Louis, and ex-

pressed his appreciation of the honor in
his characteristic way. Hon. Geo, H.
Finnoll of Hall county nnd Hon. S. W.
Christy of Clay county woro nominatod
for tho other placo on the delegation,
and, upon rollenll, it appeared that
Christy wub tho choicoof tho convention
by a largo majority. The d

rooster of tho big llfth responded in
iluttory for Mr. Finnoll, came up smiling
and will be found at the polls for tlio
tickot in November.

Tho convention then proceoded to
name C. II. Beaumont of Perkins coun-
ty and Hon. J. S. lloovqr of Wobstor us
altornntos, und J. S, MuPhooly of Koar-no- y

county was chosen as candidate for
electwr. After two hours of work, tho
convoution adjourned.

Many candidates for atato otllcos woro
prosont, among whom our scribo noticed
Jnck McCall, C. K. Adams, Wni.Gidder,
II, H. Troth, J. A. Piper, and our own
L. P. Albright, who saomed to bo quite
favorably rcceivod in his rolo as candi-
date for stato treasurer.

Webster county was represented by a
full delegation, and Hon. C, W. Kaley

Aiiogeiuer, mu conveuiiou was a grand
success. It is neodlcss to bhv that it

of tho resolution, that the delegates
voto and work for the election of Wm.
McKinley as republican candidato for
proHldont, That io the tlrst nnd last
declaration of Nebraska republicans
this year.

HutchuFon, II. II, Kuiitziiutn, Eliza
Putmon, Mablo Tn-rbi-l- , Dah

The above letters will sent to tho
deud letter otllco April It not
cullod for. Fkank Cowih..v, Postuuistor.
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OUR SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT.
1 AVe have now for our.
2 a large assortment of

spring styles, in Men's, Women's, and Children's Shoes,
3 which we have
4 a large and appreciating
5 for some time
0 We have now the finest assortment of shoes the,

7 of this community have ever had the
8 of seeing, and at such :

9 as will make them very
10 We have never depended on the
11 of handling the common low
12 goods entirely, although the
13 of the country has compelled us to
14 this class of goods more than tit any
15 time. We havo in the finest line and styles it is,

1G for experienced workmen to
17 While our store is not a
IS We have been and will be
19 to keep a clean, bright, and attractive
20 where the most fastidious or humble-

21 can come and be carefully and .

22 fitted with a handsome
23 of elegant and fashionable shoes to
24 or with the heavier and more serviceable
25 Travel from tho Atlantic or the
2(5 and you will not iind a single
27 who should be better satisfied or more
2S than we, on account of tho liberal

29 given me. It has encouraged us and
30 the way for greater and more
31 efforts to satisfy each and every one of out

jcagsng VmTir.aiVlMfSi.'Ti.VxtBMtBammA

Old Settler' lEcmiioii.

rnwMinw'1 m rim i.rnnr MVimirrfTKwmnm

At n meeting of tho old sotloro, hold
in Jos. Harbor's grove last September,
tho boeretsry was instructed to corres-

pond with tho various vico presidents in
regard to tho bent timo of yenr for hold-

ing next reunion, Tho vico presidents
chosen in last mooting were:

E. B. Smith, Red Cloud township.
I. Ii. Hampton, Guido Rock.
L. D. Thomas, Elm Creek.
Geo. Hummel, Line.
Geo. Cuther, Cathertou.
J. Vance, Beaver Creek.
Jus. Gilham, Red Cloud City.
J. Holconib, Walnut Creek.
G. Knight, Inuvulo.
Win. Patterson, Harmony.
Jno. Rasser, Pleasant Hill.
W. E. Thome. Glunwood.
F. Buechow. Potsdam.
W.C. Laird, Oak Creek.
Robt. Harris. Rutin.
Chnrleton Andrus, Gnrlleld.
Reose Thompson, Stillwnter.
I hope euch ouo will writo mo fully in

regard to tho matter, or what would be
bettor, writo tho press of tho county,
giving your views, not only on tho best
tune of holding tho reunion, but 'upon
any other subject that will benefit tho
organization.

I would also liko you to stato whethor
you havo formed township organization
or not. Respectfully,

T. C. Hackkk, Sec

IllicumntiMii Cured In n Day.
"MYSTIC CUKE" for Rheumatism

and Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to .1

(lii)8, Its action npon the system is
o and mynteriouH. It romoyes

at once tho cause and tho disease immed-
iately dlsoppear. Th HtHt done greatly
benellts, 7o cents. Sold by II, K, Oriue
ruggist, Red Cloud.

About the Doj; NiiIniiiico.
Isn't it about timo to agitato this

question and then to take aation.
Certainly (hero is much that might bo
Raid.

How doss it seom to you anyway,
A town ot a lew hundred inhabitants

i hu no n. .i. b. x.oover were mso prescn; wi,h ft fflW Imndred ,0l,s

wub closed with tho unanimous adoption --
vour neighbors premises,
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To ornniunt
gntliei up

tho hemps from his door yard and eat
up his chicken feed und trample down
his garden sauce.

If that's the good and sufficient roa-eo- n

1 udviso a change.
Why should those who don't wsnt

Tlio list ot loiters remaining nt tho " dog nbout, ho compelled to suffer
postotllce uncalled for up to April V, j this nuisance or food a dozen curs.
l$'M' j They aro not kopt but ronin at will,
Barker, Frank Berry, E Ir.iniin. tl, t.. ..i, tilt .....

be
10, lSOd.

W.

ing and from morning till night upon
tho (rimides of another inun than
their ouneis.

Has a dog, nny right upou tho

street except, with and under the con

trol of its master? I think not, much

less upon private grounds. Utile..)-

owncrd take care of their dogs then
ought to be fewer of them.

For common decency's snko lets
luve tho dog nuisance abated. .7.

It is not a miracle. It won't core cry-thin- e

but it will cure pile. That's
what DeWitt's Witch Hazel ShIvh will do,
lircnuse it Iims done it in hundred of
ciiHta. C h Cotting.

A I way n "On Top."
Readers of nowspapers during the past

year or moro could hnrdly fail to nntico
the published statements of lending drug-

gist in various parts ot tho country con
cerniug their Hales of Hood's Sarsaparilln.
It was a matter of general comment
among dealer? when Hood's Hareuparilla
was first placed upon the market and
rapidly pushed itself to tho front among
tnedioiues. It is even moro noteworthy
that it has steadily maintained its posi-

tion "on top," und that its sales continue
to bo tho largest in the world.

Dut the Bame mails thnt briug in the
stntemeuts of druggists that Hood's

is outselling all other blood
medicines, aro also laden with testimouials
from people who have taken Hood's la

and havo found in it n oare for
their diseases and permanent relif from
suffering. Tho great sales of Hood's
Hnraaparilla nr dau to its great oares.

Hood' Bnrsaparilla cares diseases by
a great variety ot diseases because a
great variety of diseases are caused by
impure und Impoverished blood. Itoures
completely nnd permanently bocnus it
removes the cause ot the trouble so that
there no longer remains nny reason for
the Buffering. It cures scrofula, rheuma-
tism, catarrh, dyspepsia biliousness, kid-

ney complaint, nnd other ailments be-

cause these dideades havo their origin in
the blood.

It is u beneficent work that Hood's
is doing. It helps poor tlrtd

mothers by purifying and enriching
their blood nnd giving themuppetite and
strength. It bnllds up broken down con
stltations, relieves thn pnngs of rheuma-
tism and tuurnlgin, dispels the horrors of
dyspepsia nnd uorvoas prostration, over-

comes the of catarrh, eradi-
cate scrofula, salt rheum nnd all blood
diseases, and makes the weak nnd dobili-tate- d

feel strong nnd vigorous. Hood's
Bnrsaparilla is the ono true blood piinller.
It is tho friend of tho sutferer nnd tho
foe of disease. Hood's Snrsnparilln sells
because Hood's Snrsnparilla cures.

Paper hanging at hard times prices,
F, P. Hudley.

Wanted.
Lndy or gentleman to tnko chnrgo of

installment business, and collect in this
county. Salary, 810 per ueelc to begin

tih. Addrebs, inclosing stump for re-

ply, J E, Camimiiim. it Co.,
Kuusub City, Mo,

CALL AND EX AM IN R,
Tonh Strootman's popular $2,25 and $2.50 fine ihoes.

Uest wearers and neateBt shoe mttde.

For Hough Service or Farm Wear,
Mon's Grain Seamless Shoes, Tip, loco or congroRP, Plow Shoos, i),"io and upward.
Children's Serviceable Grain und Calf Shoos. Wumon'ti Heavy Dongolu Grain,

Calf, and Kangaroo Calf Shoes. Largo Anklo Shoes.

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

lAttlc Giant School Shoes, Warm ted.
BEST CHILDREN'S SHOES ON EARTH.

RUBBERS ! RUBBERS !

Shoes and Overshoes, high and low cut. to lit all shape shoes.

LAST BUT NOT LEAST !

18 puirs 83.50 to 85.00, Ladies' Fine Turn Shoes; Plain Toes wo offer you for
81.115.

CO pairs samo as nbovo, with tip, at 82.15. These are odd sizs and must go at u
loss. Do not accept our statement, but come and seo for yourself.

Yours for honest endeavor and increased trade,'

A. H. KALEY,
Proprietor Cincinnati Boot and Shoe Store,

Peel Cloud, Nebraska.
ifl

New Millinery !

I am going to sell it9

No matter what others do.

Jio.nJt buy until you vxaniixiQ
my stQQji: and prtees.

SPECIAL SALE!
Millinerv, Kid Gloves,

Silks, Satins, Facg Veils and Sailoks

Tomorrow, April 11,

Mrs. I. Bicknell

Are You Going Paper ? 25 tglf
OUR SI'llIXG STOCK OF

WI&XY Paper
y- - is dow uiuiuujeu. iv u uuu buuw yuu tiumu uuuuuiui puttorns at 10
J und 12 centa. Pino Gilts for 15 to 25 contB, und linor grades if Zm

" vrii wnnf hnni- - Wfl tnvtfA vnnr frnilu I tui .,..,! .....-- . wBJM Tfuu HV.. ..u.....,w rfM VIUUO IU l'll'Ui iiuu lUHlllB,

E C.L. COTTING, The Druggist. 3
UUiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiUiiiiiiiiiiaiuiiiiaiK

Tho committoo on old settlors' reunion
for tho coming your request that tho
young men who wero born or brought
up in tho county orgunlze thenieolves
into uu association, and tho young ludiee
do tho same; that each UBEodatioo bo-lo-

ono or moro Toprosontutives, und
propnro a paper or address for tho meet-
ing in competition for u prize tho ad-
dress to bo on mutters connectod with
llio und early history of tho
county. Porsons desiring to join theso
iissociutlonn will make it known to John
Tulloya or Cora Gurbor.

ll-- III -

Witiilvi!,
75 head of horses ta pnsturo. M. J.
Growell, G tniloe south ot Ked Cloud,

to

Bottlomont

A FULL KI.001
TJEItSMX' JSUIjJL

Is kopt for service at rt. Day's barn. This
Hnll was bred at Lincoln in tho fnll of
181)2, while hi-- inoMiur wui on exhibition
ut tho state fair. This Imlt took first
premium nt the WYbitor county fair in
fall of 1HD.1. This is the best bred Jersey
bull in Webster roijuty. His woight la
1200 lbs. For furthur particulars, call at

S. AY USA UN,
Foot of Kim St, Hed Cloud,

B'lno .Svrhuy OIull.
Lon Aultx Iiuu u lino thoroughbrod

Jorsey bull for service. Can bo found
nt his residoQco, northcust purt of the
city.

--4J I
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